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federal sales tax
MAY BE REQUESTED

BY THE TREASURY
short Session of Congress

May Have Another Op-
portunity To Vote on

That Measure

VOTE ON BEER IS
also very likely

leaders Prepared For De-'
terrrined Measures HopedI
For To Balance Federal;
Budget In View of Mount-¦
ing Deficit, Despite High'
1932 Tax Measure

Nov. 16 <AP» The;
_

C mgies-: apparently will:
r . , .. her opportunity to vote on '
i m <’ if ictiiret sales tax and
.. • r., f..re it passes into history on |

¦ _•«,* - >ni> leaders close to the 1
¦r. .’trim- have jncWoated they i

« >.¦ 'tnpnsed if the Treasury
t' i sales levy, in view of

_ deficit, nnd the failure.
•

a • <\. -to produce expected re- i

A- . i ballot on modification of |

he ’ •ad act to legalize beer for
purposes has been predicted'

-• f the leaders of both parties
-a ¦' the wet strength displayed

general election.
T*- p-.-ert Congress rejected the

. -• •ix and beer last spring and
"/.ide on issues of the:

.'"•i lame ducks” resulting)
•-

primary and general elec-1
--• is unknown to the party]

? - Wet organizations contend]
rt” gams have been made In I

ert Congress since adjourn-
- <-• July to make immediate
r

'

cat:'!! of the Volstead act pos-
• Dry groups hold the opposite

ru.-ts in Congress led by
v. Borah, of Idaho, are prepared

“ vigorously any attempt to

One Man Is Shot
In Mine Disorder

At Illinois Tdwn
•>’ •-gfield 111.. Nov. 16.—(AP>

1 -i;¦- engineer was shot through
-h..ii;<’er and a humber of others

•••'¦ : ted boater, in a clash be-
'Miners reporting for work at

''
s mine of ‘he Peabody Coal

today and pickets of pro-
£ ‘-- e inI.lets.

>• -••• I ighwny police and sheriff’s
>• - restored order. The tribo shot
’’ '‘hii<t Roberts, of Springfield,

said the wound was not

"'

r.» <"<>•» mine was opened yester-
' 'he first to attempt to operate in

Springfield area with miners of
?n " ./ed Mine Workers Union since
‘ k ’irt of hostilities in the Illinois
c r field war About 2<io progressive

w-o re reported to have accost-
ti diggers.

Open Probe
Os Election
Irregularity
Ehnrcres In Pennsyl-

x «’nia and Delaware
I <> Be Aired In
Philadelphia

”h
;

:< > Nov. 16 (AP> The¦ • 1 impH.gn Funds Committee,

11 Representative Ragon,

¦ 1 ¦ • ’ decided t'?day to
/ FweoitV paction pn

'•aria irl,i Delaware.
Wl || start its hear-

r ..ii<>w jo ;1 ni in thg phil-,
' l-edera. building. Philip Cook

,
-**lge mt-at-arms. was given

‘'• ”a ' ,o serve in Philadel-
iftetn«H>n.

• ir.:...ena< were for General Ed-
State treasurer and¦ • '.) ’he ICepublican State

Hakley B. McCoughan,
~ . ‘ ’ t|, ‘ Republican State

• James w. Hazlett. Phll-
. ; ’ »tepu*4ican city committee

o I Johi, f. McKinley, Jr.,
~v ’ -i.turiee trea.su, r.

, ’ ¦ ¦rnmatee win su „ Philadel-
•

'•¦’-¦’¦w and Friday. P,e time
IM 'aware investlgul.. c has

¦>

“

fixed.
' '* empowered to ii*-

u ns »o the House
< |\

r-j,

New Mayor at Last

I

Joseph Carton, Jr.

Joseph K. Carson, Jr., above, a
Democrat, who defeated a field of
14 candidates for mayor of Port-
land, Ore., succeeds the second
oldest mayor in the country in
point of service. The present in-
cumbent, George L. Baker, who
was not a candidate for re-elec-
tion, held the post fur 18 years.
Two years ago he headed the dele-
gation of American mayors to

France.

NEWGEOGRAPHIES
ARE RECfIMMENO

Bureau 4
* Prediction of Two

Week* Ago Is Borne
Out In Report

COST YOULD BE HIGH
All Pn*sent Geographies Would Have

To Be. Scrapped and New Ones
Bought; Textbook Commis-

sion Urges Changes

Dally Dlapetek Bureaa,
la the Sir Waiter Hotel.

BT J- C. BASKKKVILL
Raleigh. Nov. 18.—The adoption of

new textbooks in geography, effective
for the school year 1933-34, is recom-
mended to the State Board of Educa-
tion by the North Carolina Elemen-
tary Textbook Commission, in its re-
port made public yesterday by Dr. A.
T. Allen. State superintendent of pub-
lic instruction. This is in accordance
with a prediction made by this bu-
reau some two weeks ago, when the
chairman of the commission, A. E.
Akers, of Roanoke Jtapids, admitted
that the report had been agreed upon
but had declined to say what it re-
commended.

The report recommends three dif-
ferent series for adoption, but does
not include the series published by

the American Book Company and now
in use. The three series recommended
are all so-called "one cycle” series,

calling for a separate book for each

grade. This would require each child

(Continued on Page Three.)
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GRAHAM DECLARES
COOPERATION WILL

FINO THE WAY OUT
Economic and Social Salva-

tion Lies Therein, Uni.
versity Head Tells

Conference

BUY IN THE SOUTH,
HUGH McRAE URGES

I

President ot Southeastern
Council Outlines Program
At Charlotte Meeting for
Rehabilitation of Agricul-
ture and Industry In This
Section
Charlotte, Nov. 16. "The coopera:

tion of all economic and social groups
is away of economic and social sal-
vation. The experiments .of agricul-
tural colleges and stations and the
practices of sciAitific farmers will
work a quiet ecoaomic and social re-
volution when th* bankers, manufac-
turers, merchant* and carriers coop-
erate to help influence the farmer to
use the best seeds, stock, methods
and markets,” Dr, Frank P. Graham
president of the University of North
Carolina, declared bere today in a key-
note address to a one-day meeting
of the North Carolina section of the
Southeastern Council.

Upon request of the Council. Dr
Graham acted chairman
of the North'Catollna section as the
meeting got under way.

Dr. Graham said the Council, which
had meetings in Atlanta, Savannah

(Cont.nued on Page Three.)

Inquiries
Os Postal
-Jobs Seen

Washington, Nov. 16 <AP) —Repre-

senative Tillman B. Parks, of Arkan-
sas, told newspapermen today he

would ask for a congressional investi-
gation at the coming session to deter-

mine "whether the Hooer administra-
tion has juggled postmasterships to
keep Republicans in office during the
first term of President-elect Roose-
velt."

The Arkansas Democrat said he had
received "Information that, in order
to assure Republicans of postmaster-
ships for the next four years, it has
been the general practice of the Hoov. (
er admirusLiat.cn to permit postmast-
ers to serve as acting postmasters for

two years.
This would make most of the four-

year terms of the first, second and

third class postmasters continue until

1936 and 1937," Parks said, adding that
postmasters were entitled to serve four

years from the date of confirmation
by the Senate,

9 Baptists
Ask Job As
Secretary

State” Convention
Ballots AllMorning
On Successor to Dr.
Maddry
Charlott*, Nov. 16.—(AP)— Ninb

candidates were advanced at the Bap-
tist State Convention here today to

succeed Dr. Charles M. Maddry, of

Raletgh, as general secretary.
The convention spent the entire

morning balloting on the candidates.
One ballot was taken but the vote was
not announced before adjournment for

luncheon-
The candidates were:
Rev. Wade Williams, of Char-

lotte.
' Rev,. J. ®i Morris, Fayetteville.
Dr. Zeno Wall, of Shelby.
M. A. Huggins, of Raleigh, who has

been acting as secretary.
Dr. S. C. Feeaor, of Raleigh.
Dr. Marcus Kester, of Wilmington.
Dr. J. Clyde Turner, of Greensboro.
Rev. J. M. Hayes, of Lexington.
Rev. H. T. Stevens, of Anbeboro.

URGE EXTENSION OF MORATORIUM

B-JT' * '
' li

Reconsideration and readjustment
of the inter-governmental debt-
funding agreements and an exten-
sion of the moratorium on debt
payments have been urged by the
five nationally known mon who
comprise, this committee for the
consideration of inter-governmen-
tal deb'ts. • The committee is
above. Upper left, Alfred P.

Sloan, Jr., president of the Gen-
eral Motors corporation, chair-
man ; lower left, James M. Cox,
former governor of Ohio, and
George W. Wickersham, former
attorney general; right, Alfred
E. Smith, former governor of New
York, and Nicholas Murray But-
ler, president of Columbia univer-
fiiU. inset.

Progressives, Who Helped
Democrats On To Victory,

Expecting Their Rewards
By CHARLES 1». STEWART

Washington, Nov. 16.- The Demo-
cratic presidential nominee having
been the outstanding victor in the re-
cent election, one naturally thinks of

the election result as

a Democratic tri-
umph.

r The fact is, it was

Wq a coalition triumph.

L ' Vc-5’ '»¦ 3ome °f most

effective campaign-
ing for Governor

Roosevelt was done
by the progressives.

.v.T. ¦ F’p to a few months
yi'. Democratic sen-

timent in Wisconsin

¦ f°r example, was
about on a par with

G. O. P. sentiment in
Georgia or Missis-

sippi. Yet the Re-
Georgs W. Norm pubhcanly Insurgent

i La Follett swung the Badger com-
monwealth for the New Yorker. It
would be hard to suggest a Democrat
to whom the governor owes more than
to the two formidable Republican in-
dependents, Senator Hiram W. John-
son of California and George W. Nor-

i ris of Nebraska.

Had the progressives put up a third
i ticket, the whole situation would have
! been clouded. By joining the Demo-
i mats instead they gave to the Empire

?State candidate the greatest majority
in American political history.

They will expect a reasonable share
of consideration in return, if they are

) human.

| When the Democrats come into
, complete control in Washington next
: March, the peculiarly mixed nature of

I the elements yyhich combined to elect
Governor Roosevelt, with a strongly
Democratic congress to support him,
will become immediately apparent.

It probably will manifest itself first
in connection with the reorganization

i

(Continued on Page Fogy)

SAHARA CROSSED I
BY WOMAN FUERI

Amy Johnson, Famous Brit-
ish Aviatrix, Trying To

Beat Her Husband
Dakar, Senegal. French West As-;

rica, Nov. 16.--(API—Amy Johnson,
Britain's daring woman flier who Is
trying to beat her husband's record

fro*> London to Cape Town, has suc-
cessfully crossed’ the great Sahara
desert. She landed at Gao, on the up-
per Niger river, yesterday and took

off for pouala, on the Gulf of Guinea.

Miss Johnson made the 1,4(X) mile

flight from Oran, Algeria, in a little

over 13 hours.

Miss Johnson is trying to beat her
hisband, J. A. Mollison’s record of

four
the 6,200-mile flight to Cape Town.

If she reaches Douala today, she
will have covered more than
miles of the distance, and would be

almost 24 hours ahead of Mollison’s
record at that point, because she
omitted one of his desert stops. -

¦EHRINGHAUSIOBE
MEMORIAL SPEAKER

Dirigible Akron Among
Notable* at Kitty Hawk

Event Saturday
Raleigh. Nov. 16.—(AP>— Governor-

elect John C. B. Ehringhaus, of Eliza-
beth City, will represent the State of
North Carolina at the dedication exr-
ercises for the Wright Memorial at
Kitty Hawk Saturday.

Governor O. Max Gardner, who was
selected to make one o fthe three prin-
cipal address, announced today that

Mr. Ehringhaus had accepted his in-
vitation to act in his stead.

Adjutant-General J. Van B. Motta,
of Rt.leigh and other members of the
governor's staff will accompany Mr.
Ehringhaus.

The governor-elect Secretary of War
PPatrick J. Hurley and Congressman
Lindsay C. Warren, of the first North

(Continued a* Page PouQ

HEATHER
FOB NOBTH CAROLINA.

Bain and cofaiar; much colder
In extreme wee* portion tonight;
Thursday fair •nd much colder,
except possibly rata on the north-
east BSBOt -

(Continued on Page Four.)

FIVE CENTS COFS

Hoover Tackles Debt Puzzle'
OnßetumingTo Washington;
Italy Waiting To Ask Delay

MILLS. STIMSON IN
WHITE HOUSE CALL

ON THE PRESIDENT
Treasury Head Talk* Half

Hour With Hoover Soon
Aftfcr He Gets Back

From the West
STIMSON LUNCHES

WITH PRESIDENT
Impression Prevail* This

Country Will Insist on
Some Sort of Payments
From European Debtors
December 15; Italy Studies
Reaction Here
Washington. Nov. 16 (AP»—Con-

fronted by the pressing war debts dif-
ficulties. President Hoover quickly
went into the mat'er with his advis.
ors on his return to Washington earl/
today.

Kor almost half an hour the secre-
tary of the treasury Ogden L. Mills
conferred with th echief executive.

He and Secretary of State Henry
L. Stimson, were among the cheering
throng which welcomed the President
and Mrs. Hoover at the station in the
r arly morning.

Mr. Stimaon had a luncheon engage
mem at the White House with oppor-
tunity to help th e President on ar-
rangements being made for the meet-
ng soon t<» come between him and
President-elect Roosevelt.

Although official information wax
lacking, the impression >u Informed
quarters was that this country would
insist on smoe sort of payment* on
amount due from the debtor nation®.
December 15.

ITALY WAITS REACTION
BEFORE MAKING REQUEST

Rome. Nov. 16 (AP)—Rumors that
Italy was preparing a debt postpone-
ment request to the United Sta'eif
similar to the action by Great Britain,
France and Belgium, today elicited a
semi-official statement that there \v»s
"nothing to It so far."

Flnaancial sources »he be-
lief that the Rom* government was
waiting to study the American reac-
tion to the other requests before de,
ciding on any similar moves.

Convention
Os Grange
Is Opened

Double- Header,
Farm. Relief., Plan
For. Congress Dis-
cussed at Winston
Winston-Salem, Nov. 16.(AP>—Thd

66th annual convention of the N&-
titonal Grange opened here today for
a ten-day session, with delegatee from
34 states present. They represent •

membership of 800.000.
Many prominent men from varioitf

sections of the country were on the
program, but today's principal speecb
was one from the Grange’s national
master, Louis J. Tabor, of Columbus,
Ohio.

A "double header" program for the
relief ot agriculture bo be presented
the coming short session of Congress,
was outlined by Tabor.

"Four essential step* should be de-
manded from the next session of Con-
gress." Tabor said.. •’They are:

"1. An amendment to the Federal
marketing act providing adequate
machinery to deal with the surplus
problem -and to lift prices.

"2. Monetary stabilization, which
shall make ‘an bonest' dollar mean
exactly that to debtor and creditor
alike.

"3. Credit machinery to prevent
foreclosures, to reduce interest chargee
and to give the farmer a fighting
cnance to hold his farm and bis home

“4. Reduction of government cost
local. State and .national, and a
lightening of the burden on real es-
tate.”

Today'* program included reports
from officers. Introduction of resolu-
tions for reference without debate, a
report of the exec”Hve committee and
a report of State mastenh

_

Ex-Convict Elected

F. H. Shoemaker
One of the nine congressmen-at-
large recently elected from Min-
nesota is F. H. Shoemaker, who
served a term in Leavenworth
penitentiary for violation of the
postal laws. He will face a con-
test, as an ex-convict who has not
been pardoned is without citizen-
ship rights, political foes contend:

SIGNS POINT NOW
TO ENACTMENT OF

STATE SALES TAX
Huge Deficit at End Os

Present Biennium and
Clamor Against Pro.

perty Tax Loom

SALES AND LUXURY
TAXES MAY RESULT

One Element Want* State-
¦wide Eight MeirthrSchßol
With No Tax on Property,
Which Would Require
$20,000,000; Oppostiion
Regarded as Certain

Dally Dlapntch Birran,
In the Str Walter Hotel.

BV J C. DASKKItVII.I.
Raleigh, Nov. 166. -With the State

government facing an accumulated
deficit of $11,865,000 at the end of this
present fiscal year and with the in-
coming governor and most of the
members of the General Assembly
pledged to remove the 15 cents State
property tax for the six months school
term, the opinion is growing here that

the enactment of some kind of a sales
tax is almost inevitable. The general
belief is also that this sales tax will
be a combination of both the general
and luxury sales taxes, since most of
those who are familiar with the needs
of the State and its dwindling re-
venues agree that neither a general or
luxury sales tail will y?eld enough re-
venue to take care of these needs and

balance the budget.
In order to pay off the accumulated

deficit of $11,865,000 and remove the
15 cents property tax, supposed to
yield $4,500,000 the legislature will
have to find $16,365,000 in new re-
venue. it is pointed out. And if it
should try to do what the school peo-
ple of the State want and provide

a State-supported eight months school
term with no tax on property a total
of $20,865,000 in new revenue would

(Continued on Page Three.)

Prince Os Wales Heavily
Guarded On Belfast Visit

Belfast, Northern Ireland. Nov.
It.—(AP)—Almost successful erf-
forts to wreck trains taking sight
seer* from KeU* to Belfast to wel-
come the Prince of Wales were

thwarted today.

Belfast, Ireland. Nov. 16. 'API—
The Prince of Wales, wjio has travell-

ed thousands of miles to boost the

empire, sailed across the rough Irish
Sea in state today and set foot on
Ulster soil for the first time. He came

to open the new parliament build-

ing.
Belfast was dressed in colorful holi-

day bunting, but the city was an armed

camp as well, filled with soldiers es-

pecially trained to protect the heir

to the British throne, who came to.

dedicate the building at Storemont,

precautions were

because of recent serious unemployed

rioting in which several lives were

lost. Also Irish Nationalists have pro-

tested against the visit as tending to

further separate the two Irela “d«-
Roaring bonfires made giant torches

of auxmnits st the range

flte

of hills overlooking Belfast lough as

1 the prince’s ship slipped in.

i Nine bombing planes flew overhead,

• sireds screamed and dock workmen

i waved flags and cheered. As the ship

nosed up against the quay, two war-

i ships anchored in the harbor drowned
I out the cbeeH; with a 21-gun salute.
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